
,Eitteo.
Itellduce Portabto Boat Idnc.

1.846.
Gll.lranSPOrtinggood between Pittsburgh and the

Eastern cities without transhipping: ::Thts ..old
established line(being the olclestportableboat line on
thie','emial) is now prepared to .receive prOdtice:and
inerchanclizci -f4r khippmg, eitherEast or West.' Tho
beats- by-thiS line are Commanded...by skilful.iex.pc-
rieni-ell and sober..captains, and.provideif With good
crews. Boats and cargoes are transferred from;and
to canUl-Mid railroad, saving'all" removal and siparn-:

.tion -of goOds.l -Trips made, in as-Atoll time, endgoods.carlied on as this ten:is-as any Other line. •Thanitful- for, and resp neteutlyeeliciting a continu-
onceof the very. liberal and patronage here-
tdbie bestowed upomthis linnove with confidence-assurla those merchants disposed to favor tts, that their
business:shall bb; .done to their: entire satisfaction:

- Goods carried "by us, consigned to either of our
houses,will be shipped to their •destination. free ofj
charge for shipping,storage or advance of.Chniges:.
As we hold no Interest in steamboat stank, mercliants

• maydependUpOn 'their goOdsAlways being forwardedWithout delay,..npon good boats and at the lowest
intes.'offreight- ' ' . . • -

; Produce c,onsignmi to ourbouse at'Philddelphia for.:sale, willbe sold on liberal terms, and advances made.l
eitherat Pittsburgh or Philadelphia. _

JOIEST 111cRADEN Penn st.,
CanalBaSin, Pittsburgh.'JAMES .14.,DAVIS'Sr. Co., 219 and 251, • '•

aprlo-5m- • • ;Market. at:, Philadelphia.
Pitislittrgh Portable Dont Line, ; -

...

1.8 G
transportation of freight :between

tiurgh and the. Atlantic eities,,vii P.enzliylvA/ia
improvementamol Baltimore and StM'iricharuaa'.rail-

. .
The Proprietors ofthis:old established I ine,haring

completed their 'arrangements, are prepared to for-
Ward goods toand from the East (on the-opening of
the canal ciarigation,) on' as reasonable terms as any
other'responsible linP;-ind' are determined thatnocare or attentionon their, part shall be wantingSe-
cure •a continuance of that p atronage.so.liberally.be-
stowed upon them for several years past.

Tlie 'decideirsuceess of the portable 'boat system,
so manifest the regularityand despatch espdtienced
in the deliVery ofgoods,the absence of all risk • of
delay, breakage et-otherdamage, incident to the old
system, where goods line to be heride dly transhipped
three times on the way, and the merchantable -order',.
litwhich produce has been avowedlydelivered !
them, has induced the proprietors to increase their',
stock considerably this season. Their extensive,{{
watehouseS at each point, (nneaqualled by any other!
line,) efordsthem fa.cilities to, conduct their businesswith despatch; and to shippers- the convenience alfree stOrage,if,required, until their arrangements are
complete--'while their long experience in the catty-
ing trade,itis presumed, will be, suffieient guarantee;
to their pations and the-public that they will Success-
fully exOrtilleinselves to give general satisthction. •

Produce received forwarded,. steamboat charges
paid,.'arid hills lading transutitted free ofcharge for
copandasion; advancing or storage, and all contintitiiications to the;follOwingagents promptly artem3e*to:

. .

• - - CPCONNOP. -Con Petirearul Wayiests.,
• :THOMAS 1301L1311l Pp

- • f.'.7,5• .l‘larket street, Philadelphia. ;
' -;• • --• -:;' . GTONNORS' & Co., !

mar3o4 . North st,..ll:ltimbre'." 1
-Trams-D'orintio37?._ Zinc

ta,%....tc.14; ,•"• • 840
ONDUCTE.D on Strit tSabliatli-Iteepingprinciples,

though not claiming to be the Othy line that is so
conducted:'; The proprietors ot.thiu- e2t.il)l ished
line hare-pit:their stock in theMioit ccsinPlciia_order,
and are thoroughly prepared to forwardproduce and
raercliandize to and fruin-the .Eastern cities on the
opening ofnavigation.

_

We trust that our long ea-pereenee in tie 'arming
busir.ieSson el Zealousattention to the interests ofcud-.
touters, will secure to us a continuanceand increase ,

of the patronage hereto:orChestoiveil on ‘Bipgltaues
-

Oar arranc,,emeats-v.-111 enable ti; to carry Pre4:htwith the utato,tne3lr.ttch: and our prices shall tdwaya
be as lowan the lowe,t charged by other responsible

2113 Inerchau:ilze Ind Oe lI`CCIVCa and fur:
we-t T.Lt• er..tn-efor ad% orti-

ging? n.orzge
Bing or larlini.G forivarded) -and' every direction

promptly. attendad to. • - • -
Advtrero, or applv to

'.

' [ 'Ll.'l`.l: lIINGITA'aT,
Canal Dalin, cor--I:lherty and Wayne. six., Pittatv,g,

I.3ItiGIIA:AS,- DOCK St.. STRATTON,
No. 27d 'Ala itet et,,Pitiladelpiiia,

J111." ' Irli `4ON Ag 'irt
No. 122 Nrtll.l ovcardci., Baltimore,t1:ILLIA 1 TysoN, Agent,

- . No. I IleAst., :New York

~

.1 ou- a,.
IA 1 1.7,-,q..

I'9. I Weat st..- :1t
.. , -ip..depeAs‘vair Vei:table Iluat Y-4,1!e... , •

~

tr.,7i;.•>. 3„ -,——.4,, ., r, ~~t ,1...A p
b4O - 1.i'::';-::#-..: .4-F4- -

17.:IOR the tranaportation.of produce and nlerchan-
K-- diz-010 and (rout •:Pittliburc, ,h,. flallituore rood
l'hdadblphia; 1.-wit.houtlT.lnallippilig. Goods con='
signed to out carp, will-he f`id'aidOcl w_ithout delay,
at llia-liitViii: Ctirrent:rates; ifillt. of Lading tuns-
mitfed-„.aild'all iustructical proinpt-ly Cttcodethui,
free:froth-any exttichaige or st -orace-ur Coratnis-

• ' ' '' ' ' - C'l'2i..-_ t:INULTI"Fi Co.,
' '•-q " --' -. re:goal llasin—PittsbuTh.

1.. ItOS"I,.'T.P.RILL & Co:,
- -

---Stn les Itillare Baltimore. .

:%traiz.s I:Ay:colt & C.,,,
' -'Broad-N., Phil i(101:fli:I.;. _ . .

Plckworth s Terri Irrel irlit Line.
g2-75,_,;4- _ 18. 46

XCLUSIVF.I.X for' theititransportation v.say
11:11- -freight-between Pittsb

town, Hollidayehurgli,,Watbrstreet,-anal all intei-
mediateplaces:

One boat loaves the Warehouse of C. A.•-.ll'eAnitl- -

ty & Co., Pittobtirgh,-cvcry.dity Sutidays) and
(Shippers .ilan always &pent( on haiing their gob&
forwarded without delay ud on accommodating
terms.

We respeetiallY v'ciir patronage.'
- . • raoratnions. l ' - -

o, • xchange,.pans and

J.'H..l3,irnes Ot'boats, Pueh and Exoine.
John of.oara on Poitago:P.aitituad.:
J. PICICIVOUTIi, Canal gasio, Johnst-own,
JOHN MILLER, . I'
C, A. TA'ANLTLTYS::CO",I Pittsinugh.

-----
--•Ititr.SONGABEiA 11.0UTE; -

,

: .TCJ BALTIA,IQItE,.-in 32_ hours7-fare $lO.
.:-.10-.I',III,LADELPitiA.in 40 bours--fare $l2.

''' ... '...,..--• ii ;ONLY 73 •stirs srinnta!
Sl I, -̀k"r ' LeCia. . L'AIATL. .

"!;-hgr a.re# siactfilittutalWY gnd4igirßePgido.6 lalready attained by this plpasant .passengerRoute,
has.induced the.Post Master. General, to plane:tit,14ecv-ior4.-andighiladelphia Mails to Pittslitirgh, ti -

The raperje7 and swill steamers COIiSCoL and'
LOUIS M:',LAN,B, Jeosca 1119 Monongahela Wharf
precisely,at ll ro,nlocle co:Ty 4norning, and. at, a 0,-clock every evenpl ir, escept Sundays. SplendidCoachesawnit their arrivaj at Brownsville, to trans-port.Pasengers and Mail, only 73 miles to the Rail
Road at Cuntberlada. •- 1 ' .

'Phelircparations on thisr'oute are maple, and thOi
connections complete, SO: that disappointrueut or de=
lays will heIIOknOWII 11p1M.iti - . ,

13yourticlieta,passe ugerscan,delay at Cumberland
or A I.l2,litiliOrV., during.theirpleasure, and continue
their jchirney eitlie'r .by.steanilo.at or cars to Philo-

Olßee in:the 4iSt. ChSrleS' lintel," Woodst: rim-
.,

burgh.. - . J. MESKIMEN;

Wti;ery StaN.e.
TIM subscriber, -..-'having- bciagli out the

rfc-Ti • well,ktidiVa tiveffStable--kept c.- B.
Dety,, the'ffiftla Ward, relpeetfelly fanuas- liii
frletids and the public i,enerally, that he will keep` el
all times 'n.,:itock of the best description ofilding
hones, buggies, carriages,orall sbortevery thing required in his line of business:

A coUsiderible pditipn of his stock is new, intl.he
is-confident apt no stock in the city will be superior

His terms willbe niedoraid. His Stable isOntit=
erty street, a few &ors abiaia-the Canal bridge,
where he respectfully solicits.a share of 'public ,pa.'
tronage.' ' CHARLES COLMAN.-

1,7•11. e is also provided with-all elegant Hearse,
be fOrnishOd when required. .c,cds-tf

lints2 Hat s 2 2

E7r SPRING FASHION.—JustNewieceived _by jp
Q,Naexpress from York, the, Spring Style
ofHats. All those in want of a peat superior na
ak respectfully invited to call.' • VIOORE,

No. 93-Wood a.; 3 doors.berolliiiaonti Alley. •

Viniqtatioit Cues
Tarseotiii Mate::

- REMITTANCES and ,passag: toYi and ,frorwGrit..kr, BRITAIN AND Ar ` ,4
IRELAND, by W.& J.T Tapscott

15South Street, corner ofMaiden Lane; Now York;
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool. -

The., subscribOrsbaving accepted' the agency of
the-abovehouse; are now,prepared to make arrange-,
ments upon tho 'Most' liberal terms with thosedcsi;roue, ofpayingthe:passoge -of their friends from the
Old Country, and fiatter themeselves their character
and-. long standiwr in business wllLgive, ample as-surance that all &err -arrangements will -be carried
out faithfully. • -•
.! Messrs:W: & J. T.Taßicott, are long and favora-
bly known for, the superior' accommodation'
lied sailing _qualities, of 'their:Packet 'Ships. The
QUEEN ,nr• aftE WEST,! SHERMAN, ROCHES-
T GARRICK, lIOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS,-LIV-
ERPOOL, SIDDONS; 'twoof:which leave' each
Port, monthly, frokiN'emi York -the 2.lst and :lath add
l omLiverpool tlicithand TIM., in addition to whichthey have arrangements With the St.--George and
Union Lines of-Liverpool PackeMtoinsure a depari
tare from Liverpool; every fi4 edays being thus astermined, their facilities shallKeep pace witltTheir in-
creasingpatronage, while W. TapscoWs constant.
per-soital suocriidondanco of• the business inliVer:
pool, is an-additional securitythat-the comfoit and
accommodation of the passengers will be partici':
larly attended to. -

• , . ,
• The subscribers being (as usual) extensively onga,

ged in the Transportation Thiiinessbeivicon Pittsburg
and thd.AGailtic Cities. are,thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers 'immediatelyon
their landing, Niitlioilt a chapce ofdisaiipointment or,
delay, andare therefore prepared to contract for pia-
sage froln any sea pertin Great Britain or Irelandto '
thili 'City; the natureof thOlinsiness they aro eiMimed
in Igiviug_them &citifies Tor tarrying passengers soSari inlandmot otherwise' attainable, and will, (iftie .1
celsary,) forward passengera further West by the
best. mode' of conveyance mithout any additional
charge for their trouble, •Where personsscut for
.deOino coming out, the amount paid forpassage will
be'efnided full. • i•

• REMITTANCES. ,

The subscrihril,are alap Preliared to givedraftsat
sight,-for any amount payable at the.principal Cities
and Towns in .England, Ireland, Scaland oudWiles; thus affording a'safe and.expeditioui mode of
hcinitting funds to those COuntries, which persons
requiringsuch facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves-of. -

Application -(if by letter postpaid) will he prompt-
ly attended to - : I . •

TAAFTE & O'CONNOR,
. Forwarding and Con-ludas:On Alerchanin

d&w•v. Pittsburgh; Pr
Remit -CO.( to 'England, Ireland, Scoi-

, ' ,- land audWales.
DERSONS desirous ofreumitting inoney to any o

The above countries, can do so through the sub-
ncribera on the most easy terms. - Vye are prepared'to issue, drafts for any amount over SI,OO sterliu .'

Remittances made through our house any day before
the 23,1 of_May, will be received in Ireland, by the
20th of June..

BLAKELY & MITCIIEL, Pius:nagle,
'.•-• •lgotits rot Roche,' 8ri3,14•&:. Co.,

myl4 ' - New
• Prtricr VC orehouse.
uip: undersigned having,bobirht the piper,ware-

house and .Valt.paper runnufactory, late of
noir:ship fk. Browne, Bette entered into a 'co-partner-
ship, under the name and style of lid I fr. Itroe.ro, fur
the purpose of carrying onthe basilic...of in all it va-
rieties. „They.will-lave always on hand a comilete
aEsorfnleflt. or PAP :RHANGINGS AND
of their own maneactomi ant-their -stock will be
improved and enlarged with periodical additions
from the best Pzench Victories. •

Azents- 'for '..the well-known Clinton l'aper
from which they will; he constrintlysupplied mitt)

I\t P.it.PER, BONNET BOARDS', fr.c.; all of tOrich
thug offer wilulolo anti retail; atilieir gore, No,

C,Wootstreet, rnidWay between Fourth and Ilia.
mond "Alley, where country mercha'ats and dealersarc muted to tall. '

je'2,-,IG n
pr.°. G. nrtow-57,,
,SA.I%IL. C.

.Ikrevs• sztlit Sltoe Store,
ISG Lit, erty

A few (Irmiii abnve :the ;sf

..k. FOLLANSBEE 4: 11A.Y1`,..1.1t1) would ;
' reqpectraity ta:mut/cc to thri citizens of:

Pittsburgh alai vicluity that the hare o-
pcneil astute at the r.liove tizined place tar the
bale ofilbotl &Sltoes°nil! kinds and qiiiilitics, cam-
pr:F...itg ati. Oltensite assurtiocat of I.ailics7,. Gent:e-
rne:is', ninatso, lloy6., Yoatils• aztd Chiittreni , wtar,all ofavliiitli.gooils they aro 4etcrinitiaid to sell verykw for 'cosh.

They would ro.ipeatfully solicit a call frotu all in
WiLit of Boots, Shood,Trdnks and Cirpot Bags, ka.
&e., or aay goods that are. usually ke.pt in n Shoe
Stun% -14 they are roufident that thoy will be enabled
topleaao both in, the quality-and price. je2o4t

Air2,OllGP ll IL Ire
UT.I2 bNn VP./C7 - 1:11E11

Poimlas land Itaidirantei,

, 1 Which ate superior to and cheaper than
Ail': in the city.

'il'earc"(o cit.! ;al/ yr;ttest'frees.
VOCILT/I

. 331,1M,Cr-N r17.1.D AND Ott/LTIV AM_ FA'
riitydranis and Punir repaired. janl-i0.1;;,..d5i

._.

. To GALIDENEIRSIIXD oTtmns.
sitt_t ntorcro ruxtea.

IHE übncr:ibeietfersTor %ale t tr.tet or lami:lirout
threendles frolothee:tv or _Min i:hen) bet%rtou

the Fraullin and Beaver toadv, eonlain.lig one linn_
ed and forty-one aere,, about 41 of 11 is clear-

ed. This land is offered at reduced prices atuLtsili
a-Old eithei• ins body or divided into I.ols ;a salt

pureilatern: Front iiseancenionee t'market it would
be rt.i- ery desirable location either for farzung pur-
poses, pasturing cattle orfor (.; ardening.

Seventy-firebuildirigiotn on a credit of ten year-is.
These Lout ire pitaated;on Grant, Wylie,
Reis and Diamonil.streiqs its the thiol ward of the
city of Pittsbargli; adjoining the New Court 11,:r1.1Fe.
Pennine &Toped to purchaee will find thou lets fa-
viiralAy located as to convenience:tobinii-
nesg,and will!soon be in the centre ofetc city. Fur
part:culariCOliquire of C: CUM-111'1111y "(11'

j-y 2 ' • SARAH B. FI?,TTERMAN.

• , ~.4.. f 3q. 21,1)oNAL-D, Bei! nod Brats

1."?... ;Fouin4r. Flibt Etxeet, ne.lr .M-izket. it.
-.."'t 'prep:lre,' to ;Hanel l'..rus Castings and
-,1 t'. -..l.lrasS• works generally on the most

;-.e=,s._a wIrentrihfe terms and shortest notice.
---..,--".T- Lae, invites trmehiizisls and all thow
using brails:Works to giv-e him a tall, asle is de-
termined to do all work in his tine %cry low. •

may271y1: • ,

. . ..zternoye4..
LoclAN, removed to No 8:1, Wood

Cl/ -street, One door below •Diamond Allev,-to the.

Storclately-occupied Clark & Cameron, he
has opened a•Wholewleand-Retail Dry-Goods Store,
and having just returned from the Eastern Cities, i 4Opi*lng: • 4 ucw,ll4-d well selected stockerGoods,
consisting ofFrench, English and American cloths,
(all colors,} a! great variety arum style Caoshncres
and Sdtitiettm-.Cashuiaretts, (a new style;) Oregon
Cassinicre, a-good- tuna of summer eloths of all
kindif lath styleTestings; -also, a great 'Variety of
Lawns and Glaglianis; Pymmidlcal• Grarbiates 'arid
other fancy-putterna; --rt variety. of prints o.to'aVereitsper yAril- 1 'a verysuperior lot:assMite goods, consist-
ingLl:And/al:Men, Damask 'Plaid., Striped. Cambric;
Wietoria.:•tassiS; striped and plainA.thll; Swiis Lace
andbaired Muslin; figured and plainllobin.ets; black
and blue-blacktiiikS• plain,. Aguredandstriped; a
largo-asSortnicht Cr:Trish Linens; bleached brown
Muslins; table. Diaper;. Marseilles Co unterpanes,
(large size° lilereen; a good supply of Unibrellas,
Parasols; Parasoletlis and Sunshades; a very large as-
sortmentof Men, women,And children's Hosiery; a
very-line article ofLisle Thread hone and Glove:,
arid rtiariY' other articles not enumerated. Tie would
,respectfully invite:his:former customers and thepub-
lic generally, to: an examination stock, to
which-he expects tomake additions regularly.

nj't y—• • : •

Pittsburgh find Count:llB3.l4e Rail liowd
,

NTOTICEisbercliy • given, that in pursuance or -a
.111 ' resoltien ofthe Stockholders ofthePittsburgh'and Connellsville,Dailroad Company, authorizing an
iiierelse ofthecapital ofsald Company,'and directinganndditiotial subscription,,boolts will he-opened for
receliims nattitional oubscriptlon.to the stook ofthe
'Coniliaby; -at the of ce ofWm. imrimer, jr., in' 4th
'street,between Marketand Wood streets,Pittsburgb,on••Friday tbe:4tlidar. ofSeptember. The boolriwill
reninin open front 2 A.M. until. 3 oleleek•P.M.'ofsaid
day; ;and 'Dom.-day today (suln3slyi -rxeEted) until
the requisitenumberofsharesbent scribtal,oruntil
otheitvisez'oitlered. -by order ofthe. Directors. •

nep3--- • - WM.,IIOBINSON, Fres,t. '

Alloghcnq Cemetery.

PERSONS deairons ,of..purehasiiig. lots in.. this
Cemetery are 'referred for information to the

Superintendent.'on the grounds, or to' E ThornDruggist; corner ofPenn and Hand-Streeta, Pitts
bUrgh..' By ercldi.of the Board. J. CHISLETT,
: dee:11:- - Superintendent.

Fire, and 111artn.c

IUM Insurance Company of North America, of
. Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited'
Insurance •on property, in this city,-end an:vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and risers.

'. • .DIRECtOII-S. . ..

, , .

Arthur G. Coffin,Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, CharlesTaylor,,

'Samuel W. Jones, 'Samuel Ws. Smith,
Edavard Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, ' --Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, ; John It. Neff,

. /limasP..Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Will. Welsh,.:;" ;Henry D. Shertard Seey.
Tine is the oldest Insurance Company. in the tall-

ied Stites;having been chancred in 1794. Its char-
ter is, perpetual, and from its 'high, standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it rpSy be considered
as offering:ample security to the public. •

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room ofAtwood, Jones Sr. Co., Wa-

ter arid.Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

NATIONAL FIRE ‘4

3IARINE ..I.I.IISCILAI.CE COMPANY',
New "ior.k.

MS well known iind respectable companiPis rel -

'Oared through.their PITTSI3LIRC: AG4ENC V, to
make insurance ermvery kind connected with rlskti
of transportation and inland navin"ntion; to insure
against bias or damage by fire, Dwelling }rawest,Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, 'Wares,
and Tllerchandise; and ,dvery description ofpersonal
property on the most favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance attended to without de-
lay-a} the office,No. al Water and 62. Frontsta., by

. I SOIGNGEB. ILARISAUGII
. ,

Atlan Mention held at the office in N. Y;; May1.'2.tb,1 the folloWine 'named gentlemen were chosen
DireOrs toof this Company, fur the ensuing )ear,
viz; • ' -

JeSeph W. Savage, Steplien•Holt,
John Browner. John MeChain,
William G. Word, Win. W. Campbell,.

Jolin Newhouse, Jaeoli
William 8, Scicttici; Alarcon Spring.,
John F.Mackie, Joseph 8. Lake,

- ToLn J. nerrjek.
And at a flubseq rent meeting of'Board, JO-

Sl:''ll W. SAVAGE, F.:9., tvam unanimouely re=elec-
ted Preahlent fur the chiming searsW.M..JAMES 110GCS,

au 4-1 y. Secretary.

Insurance.
mErucAN.rint: INSURANCE, Call l'AlsiY ui
Philadelphia--Charier perpetual--Capital

VW paid in. Mien in Philadelphia, Ne.'72 Walnut
street—Win. Davidson, Pres'tt Frederick Ernley,
Seey. •This &d and well est-Ad:shed Cornpawil, con-
filmes to insure Buildings, INlercbaudize, Furniture,.
and Proparty, untuf nn extra tiazarcluns chazicter,.
against lugs or damage by Fire..

Application* fi,r lositrancrs In Pitt*burfti) asA ittt
titiittbntltood AVM be rec ,...ited, and tibks
aiwrrp.^riiaually or for Tiluitcd periods, on PArora-
hie terw 7 by feIIII.AN; Agent:,

dec.2l, ' No. :26, Wood mtptet.

t. 11142iSt,
I'ICING LS: rrNNET,

Agents at Pitt4etigh. for the Let:mare if tutoott
&Very km:ranee Comp.my of Phitode

ravom !Wild:ll4s zwd .Irrehandize
every di-x.r.ripthsn, and Msrthe

or C rg4e3 or 1 CLIst.A, t,:i3,ds the 7301( ilasurstde

Officc at the %.•artlinutr ofKing £4 llolaic;,;,,WatPrtd.. near :Nla:ltt t,
:S. King E. Flnnny Invite dot cporotrocC and

patron:iv, of their fr.undi and v.:man:lily large to
the Dei.,,w.,ro M. s. itokorioro Company, as as mai-
tution tloori:nctir in i'ailuelptol
as haling a lntl.te 11441 in capital. -which,Ly tic aver :-

:Ilion of ita mart: . r, is contantly
viPblinq 14 each poninin in.atecl +is enei xhate thr
lircl.lta -of the Company. without Involving: hini is
any respon.;hdity liatover. Lcyond the m-entikirn
actually pan! in hr him; and theft:lnc as imaarir;•,,..
the print4de ihicatt.l of ercry ohnoliona
feature, sod tit its moat attractive form. not' I:tr
...i.dzOtey of the rrantain rst4 Inuttrani.c

. troaapatay or I'.lo.tallt /phtu.
N. I:. corner if Third cad W0u..1 Vrteta, PittO:ursh.
rill! r. assets ~,f t!“.. , contpans on the first of Jaiiiia-
i ry. It; Vi,..s putAmlo,l in cpnibrinity with an act

Of the Pl'lli:SVlv,,iaLenirdature, mere
Bon!ds and .'llorspages

i11,41 F..tate, at cost.
Terlyuraiy Loans, S 4,cl:a and Cash,.

1 - 1

11311.417, a total of $.90.9,1k3 42At., riling certain a,suraare that all InArs still he
pr Pt, y mcl, and giving entire security to all who
ohti in polieies yroin this CoMpaity. 11.41,4 ta'seu at
as I w rates as are coitsistent-With securlty,

o t 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.
Ness Hat and Gap :Aare.

- CHS: 11. pouLsoN, Ooze of the firut':,4,
Pouliom & Cill,) lia..llq! opened his '

nen store at No. 7:1, Wood street, neat door to the
corner of Fourth, to new manufactoring and revel.
vim, from the Eastern cities a very large ossottlitent

1of I :its and caps of every deicriptiou, warranted to
be, i li:dein the hest manner and ofthe hest materials.
Oto:r, Seal, line lad cronnion :.lualipt, Statetto,
Hai -Seal, Plush and Glaked Ca-ps.

A so'a lino aniimithent of ladies, fors, ,race as
Lens, ]'itch, Genet and Coney Maffei and Tippetsatiii fur trimmings, all of v:liiell he offers for sale at
caotnrn prices for cash,:both wholesale and retail.

Ceuntry met:than:ls will please call and examine
any stock before purchasing elsewhere. ..

CHAS. H. POULSON.
l'i B. -The Fall Prvalilon for Hats and Caps tensity-

sep27y
I Allen ;[ranter, •IjkCIJA.S'GE BROKER, corner of Wood and 3d

streets. Gold, silver and current bank notes
bought and sold. Sight checks on the eastern cities
for sale. Drafts, notes and bills collected

aerial:Kans.
Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter & Co.
Joseph NVoodwell,

i James May, ,
Alex. Bronson & Co., . 1

. John IL Brown & Co., 1
James 111,Condless, Cincim
.1. U. 111,Donalt4St. Louis
W. IL Pope, Pres't Bank

$1i(0,615 93
IIlit.f457 77
t:07,199 72

Pittsburgh, Pa

natii 0.
2slo.

•f liy., Louisville
- European and American Agency.

IE undersigned European Agent having again
arrived in Ametica at the regular time, will

leave Pittsburgh,-Pa. early in,September next; and
saillfrcim New York on the find day of October, ma-
king a THIRTEENTH tour through England, Ireland,
' ,ett:tlared,•Wales, and returning to America in May,
NV., By this ag,eno, money remittances •can be
made by drafts for large and small sums, payable atsiglitin every part .Of Great Britain, Ireland, £c.e.;
mgt. cies,debts, rents, real estate and claims collect-
ed and recovered;, searches of all lads made; co-
pietof Wills; deeds and riocumenta' procured, and
the Isual business appertaining to this Agency tmn-
sac'ect as dieretofore. Innumerable references giv-
en. Apply personally or adrdeaspoit patd,

, , • H. KEENAIsI,
European Agent and -Attprney at Law, Pittsburgh,

S, May will nttund to all European Laid-ines n my absence.
-

jelp.
Go1d• add Savor Watclios

OFthe 'Leo. manirthettire, both of .Erigland, arid
Chneva, in large variety and ror sale at the

low stprirp.v-rpatterns, new and of'the 'latest Style.
Als , Diamond -pointed,:Gold • Pens, another 'large
sup ily,just received ofthe best-make. Also, Silver .
.Ware, Jewelry, Fine Table CoilCry, Speetaelpsi Yeti-dilst Tea Ware, Lamps, Military Goods &c. •
-. j24 • . corner 'ofFourthiiiid. Marketsi

EW 011tEANSSUGAR.. —2ohlla N. O. Sugar'formile .liy (,26), JAMES mAy.

`lcctl
- " -orls F:attrl.at Last,

A -CU RT FOR CONSUMPTION
Sepen Thousand caseg, cf obstinate Puimonary' Cotii;

142/Wscured in ode year:, r
We ask, the attention of the Candid to . a few con-

eiderations. . . V-
.. Nature, in every patrol' her works has lef indeli-
blemarks ofadaptation and design.The;constitution Of the anitnals and-vegetables of
the, forest, is such that (hey could not endure the
cold of the frigid zone, and vies vesa.- • -

In regard to-diseasesand its cure, the adaption is
motet:lllM striking. - -

• The'Mossof Iceland, the Wild Cherry end Pines
of all Northern' latitudes (and .4,Dr. W/51`..6'13
sAst ,, isa -Compound .chemical 'e.itractfronis.these;)
have long been celebrated for complaints,-prevalentmilyincold chi:hates:7 Indeed themoktdiatinguished
medical men have averred that nature furnislieslnei•dryeMintry medicines for:its ownpeculiar dirieases.Consumption in its congamed and incipient stages
Catightr, Asthma

'
Croup and-Liner Complaint form byfar the. 'most fatal class of diseases: known to our

land. ',Yet even-these may be cured by means of the
simple y.ct powerful' remedies (named - above) and
'which 'are ncattered, by- a. 7 beneficient ,Providence,wherever'those maladiespreinit ... - -

ANOTITLIK ASTONISIIING CURE!
WIST:Altrg BALS4hr or WIT-11 CirEnavinlwarys, trium-

phant! Cure foliaiirti cure ita onward victdtioua
careprl • ..... . •

.-' DAYTON, Fehr Mitt-1845:-
J. IV- Whllatore.--Dear Sir: At; youarethe reg-

ular atithorized agent in Dnyton,..for the sale of"Dr.
Wistax;4 Balsam of ,Wild Cheery," I take this nieth-
od ofmaking a statement offactsto you ('which: ;I
hope May Ito, published to the world) in 'reference to
an althost miraculoutid cure, wrought in my case bymeans of the above Inealuahls Balsam.
Language fails to desteribeithe salutary. effects it pro-duced) and the gm:4l)6ok I derived froth its use.

The; citizens of DaYton.. and vixinity, well recol-
lect that onthe Bth ofiAngustlast, I receisied seri-
ous injury from the. explosion of a cannon.) A por-
tion, of its contents enternd myright side and breast;
and in'all probability, some fragments or splinters of
the ram-rod passed.through the "plum," andpioreed
the Lungs. . I

After the lapse ofnbaut nix weeks, I was attacked
with a, distressing .cough and a violent pain in nip
right side. Some ten days atter this when in a par-
oxysmi of coughing, Biladerliy:alld ULCER broke,and
a large quantity of v ry offensure matter, mixed
with blood, was dItsctarged;most of which found

• passage through the o' erring a-the woutul.: From
this .epening there freluently patted .a quantity of
air, satpposed to issue. from the lungs:- Daring all
this tit terry -sufferings ,sere itlatost entofrrable.Myphysicians, tn oanWhiltapaid- the strictestat tea.
tion to ine,aild did all lin their power for my. recov-
ery. lint with, all ihriir7slall -the y could notleach
the sent of distress, after the Lungs hadbecome effect-
ed.' I was visited during'thia time by-at lentlwrenr:y
Plyrsicittni. ' -

4, IIt was now reduced to a certainty, that ieffamationof the lungs was rapidly taking place; and that this
would terminate my life in a very short time, Was in
the highest degree proliabie.

..
,At this critical stsge)a.metsenger was despatched

to Cincinnati, and a celebrated Physician of that
place was enlist:lied. 'When ho sr:tentacle acquaint-
ed WWI mysituation,h° remarked that nothing could
beldone by medical aid, Witte consti tution itselfwas
not cathicient to throw idf the disease. -- ''''.

My friends now despaired of myrecovery, and :Ihad no carthlyground °nape to survive many dare.,
Fortunatell.at this juncture, l saw one of Dr. Wis-
tar's -Pamphlets, entitled "l'srnily?Medical Guide!
or "Treatise on Consumptionhofthe Lungs." As I
had (Olen heard ofdying men "catching at straw s ,"
I feltiliia doingso myrclf. Ily the consent of myiPhysicians, I sent to yon for a bottle ofthe medicineideerl/bed viz: "Iris:ars Bedtats of Wild Cherry,"which relieved me almost inamediattly. After I
had wed some five or six bottles I solar ref-nested as!
tube up an:tr.:thou:. My cottgli ceased. and my lungs.
were restored to 'a healthy state—all fioni the heti- !
ing aidbalmy influence andpatcerfiel an'elicinal sir-•
tarts cf, Witter's. II ilsern.

Wore it not front the external injury I received in -
ray shaulderand arm by the explosion, I feel confi-. Ident that I might have Ikea working at say trade
(whirl' is Idaelantithing,) but this ban prevented.

By fitpositte, I have sin ao LikC.:l se Yeral severe
cnlcs. Mutray o-14, remedy his been "rhe tsatartl."/And I Ina. meet cordially recornrovnd the gr./rut:lei
trisfar ,,r iprfsw:n to all who are ivildt:ted with Colds,!

.Coughi, orLung Caraplalnte. 1 cruel:der it en 'heraldcable medicine-4 real bleveing to the world. :lapipe,rentiltlestring,fittther inthrmationl) may calLon me'
env tithe. lear!rtruly,CIlltiSTOPIII:It IL S'.l4 MEL

Cite ofLbsston, Z ,Montgomery cn., Stateof Ohio fSet..torilsecl and sworn to, ht .ire rac,'Justice of
the Pekes., this 11:11. day of Fgt. 114.1. -

EBENEZErt. I1.111:LIM.
Testimony of (hex aViz3:9 creel table cal.:cis. sr

Detrto-4, in eottlira.al 1sr.of tt:c abate. . 1W e.-; time undrrsigned, being intimately twin:dated'with Mr.S in) th, and it sing seen and watched over '
hint diving his late illner4, do not hesitate to say;
that the foregoing is by no means an czaggerated'
statement, but is ont4;e,l to full credit.

A. L.•STOUT,! . J. 11. 11. 1.101)SON,
IIIi..VIZY It. 8,51y-fLAL

140 trilrl ‘• rrutari Ratanla rf
!rad Cherry,— is .tioht at esti:Wished agoneies in all
parts air ow t!aaiacai. Matea.

S.L.I in Ca:ie.:matt on Me /wrier of Fourth and
iralnet! tiAN.rf 40.) & PARK.
-6ciltrat Agent:ifs:: the Western States.
Foe ILrain by L \Vitt:oX Jr., cot. Market tit.

3;:d thaineratt Patalutegh-

r VIW. WILSON PILLS, as a romeily peenliarly
leliptext for heiolrelies anal ,l2.9iiipi;e

arc pretty g•-perali; known awl eataatur4 in t?iis
eetnnitiltysin the proprietor, *LI Onen ;1140 has
0<C1%. 1.01 10 Write or tq.1..314 or thi tu, can f.W.:lrl ely re-
frain from an ea-Ken:len or his grt,terul ackpowlr:ig.
meritsto his fritiala tor their patrOnaoe aata iktn;lneaa
to hurl' Nis feelings are the liartner•from Eibtersing
the "L ginning anti the eiptinr—throi: et almost injustapi!oatte,p—else malty nobtxtitas Lin:lre:l pre-paratieips equally ford in their pretension., and
muchFoorti lndusttiausiy pre:seated th.pithlte;
Kbik has preparation nomele:aly xdtanees, earn to
reintit4 plait-., stiotiong nail coinfetting the,uftlieti4..
and prrnanei;t!y itself upon the 41rectiozs
of fly:1 frieni;a, thus eoptitnially wailer: mg the circle
of its I.MII/111e! ,2. Mtlint:gb well snugged that his
nit.dieine has, as it were,a principie or port,etinty an
it, yetjhe is obliged to his frientls for the nigst Ste,-
Zrlneha evidence of ihr fact,

in p4, omurai Id :dory, if yen r,:ee,o, the Mien
Pill differs front west other preparatiollo in bet being
originally math' for sale, or with a view to pecuniary
profit; ;while as everyhoily Lnows, the greatc:st tyro
tat a general thing) an sooner begins to dabble in
dregs than he casts about for some cheap prepara-
tion, 'gel up,' as the phrase is, tOipalif
anytl4g that will toll. Wen be attemuts it under
an esti:toed or fictitious name. as though conscious
his covn were insollieient to sell it. 'the difference
then betWeen the Ni'llsOwPill and the preparations
have just indicated, would appear to he This: Theconsciousness -of the value of my pill Originated
the idda of putting Mem on sale for money, and at I
price. •The consciousness or the value of money
origiuntes in most instances the many preparations
I haecialluded to; and the price moat to take'
is always first carafully considered, and the pill or
°Owl-preparation made and graduated to suit it. The
one is:t mem-Env, and comes from the great Arcane.
of Universal Ilaturef the other a trick or invention,
and Oates from a not very popular quality of InnisvribttAi. Nature. Render! the difference here is
groat.;ln one instance the value attached to the ribt.
is the starting s aint; in the ether, the MONEY. But
it is not probable that senie of the many. prepara
tionsbaring even such paternity were accidentally
good, but that .possibly by: this. process of, "gettingup".as they call it, by pulling and blowing, as we
clean wheat, they have been "got up" too high be
fore their specific gravity had been carefully ascot,
tained; and .have blown off never to be heard of,
with other chaff—sontelighter, some heavier..

Whatever may he the rationale, I must repeat it,
that I am most proloundlythankful to my friends for
their discrimination in nut consigning my diScovery to
that, cOmpenduens category of "inventions that did
not answer"-=of "tricks that won't win...

The.' Wilson Pills are useful as a "GEINL.ERAremedy,
and may be keptandtaken, in proper. doses, in fare-
iliea, ati a preventative of general health, or dis-
ease of whatever name, by any member of.the fsm

without any fear of the consequences of expo-
sure in the ordinary pursuits of business.

They may alwaysbe had in any quantity of tbe
proprietor, in Penn street, below klarbury, and of theprincilial Druggists of this city and Allegheny. •

jy224dFg.w7in
Wholesmiq Shoo Storo

A. ,
11. CHILDS & CO, are now .receivingtheir

..,, .spring supplies, consisting ofone of
, the largest, cheapenvand best as- 11104.

• ,sOrtment of Boots and ;Shoes that they have ever
been able to bring to this niarket. Also, Ladies and'
Misses Florence Braid, arid Straw Bonnets, or the
latest style; together 'with a splendid aseoitnierit of
Palm Leaf Math, men's' and boys' sunuher Caps. IAlso, a large lot:of NeWYorltTanned Sol&Leather,
all -ofwhich haying beep purchased at thp lowestIrates, iind selected with great care for the westernItrade, will he Sold at a.tinpll adVanee abovti cost and 1charges. All merchants` mi- iShilig; to purchase, will
find it to their interest tocalf and'ontuine theirstock
befOrepurchasing elaeWhere. " niai274l

;Ittili4iit.:l-7::-.1'..:.:. ......-',.':

-Cure follows Care I
MORE PROOF OF TEE EFFICACY-9F

SVVATNE,S 'COUPOtireiD SYRUP
OF WILp, CIIERRY,

TUE.: ORIGINAL AND-:GENUINE PREPARATION I
CONSUMPTION.

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint;
Spitting Blood, Difficultji,of .Breathing, Pain.in„

the Side andBreast,"palpitptionofthe, Heart,
Intlinnza, Croup, Broken Constitution,

Sore Throat, Nervous , ,

and all- diseases: of Throat,
Breast and Lungs, the :

most ',pi:factual,l and
• speedycure ever 'I •

• knoivriany of

abeve-diseases :

is
. inn. svir .4. 1r . .

COMPOUND SYRUP OF,WILD
Wrol3r..WonderALl Ctztel

'D.r.'SwAvrtr,: Dear Sir—lnOctober last, While:e;n7gaged 'With: Mr.Joseph Smith.;in, a saw Mill;-neur
Wayneliburgr l was attacked'With a cough, from be-
-Mg exposed at night, which gradnally increased; at=.folidotr*ith 'spitting ofblood and severe pahi ,id thebreast, losi ofappetite; fever,-&e. &e., -which 'was
scarcely supportable. had a family whoj xi:ere
wholly dependent on-myorortious for support, yet
was obliged to leave my business and return bottle.
I was then attended by scrend.Physicians, both still..grew worse, until mymedical attendants' gaveme. up
as incurable. 'Subsequently; my wife observing in
one hf.the public prints, an advertisement of Dr.
.Swayne,s Compound Syrup of,Wild Cherry, procur—-
ed one one bottle-from FrancialpClure, your. agent
in Lewistown, Which relieved rue: Icontinued until
I had taken five.brntles.- I am now able to return to
my work:again: I writethis to offer you my'sincerethanks,and yon are at liberty'himake it'knowe, so
that if any human being is suffering have been,lie may have recourse to your ins'aluablc medicine.

Yours, ". JOHN P. BOYNE._ - -

Lewistown, Del.
CONSUMPTION, 'which has baffled the skill of

eminent Medical practitionenr, wherminvnlids have
been givenr up hopeless, by having recourse, to, and
persevering in, this unequalled remedy,. have been
radically curedi -There are now inthe hands ofthe
proprietor numerous •certificat CS cnres, which
would astonish credulity itself, were theY made
known to the world; To those whir are afflicted
with any of the above diseases, We say, give this
medicine a fair trial; you'will then be Convinced this
is no miserable compound, but a safe and powerful
remedy, and that its atrativepg4vers send along and
equalled by-none. • • :; . •

Dr. Swayne's Syrup is The only true and genuinearticle of Wild Cherry beforo-the public. and We
would say to the afflicted, always look for the writ-,'
ten signature OfDr. SWAYND au each bottle beforeyour purchase. Beware anal he not dee;eived I

Some persons may tell that some 'other prepa-
ration is as good. Heel them not. One trial of thei4enuirte Dr.Swaynels Syrup ofwild Cherry will:con-]
since you'that it is the must valuable Medicine dig-)

From the inereasit , demand for the apore
Druggists, Merchants; and dealers geuerally,
find it to their advantage to have a Full, supply ofthis!'valuable medicine. .D.ernetriber to enquire for DR.iSWAYNE'S COMPOUN S YItUP OF NyILDCliErt.
ItY.,T.s there hare been some initicidualri'siiith the
assumed names of physicians making great'offers
to push a spurious article into the market under a
fictitious name. - -

The (original and onlylgenuine article is onl vpre-
pa iled by DR.- SWAVN E. N. W. corner of-f.ightla
an Race streets, Philadelphia. ,

.et the advice be' repeated, do not neglecra slight
righ; if yen do, you may hare occasion to regret it.
Wiy run any risk? Delay has, and may again,lead, ,

Spto serious consequences.
31PURITY OF THE IILOOD.—.A.fi excellent

Sp leg Medicine. Dr.l SWATNE'S CO.MPOUND
Si R.SAPARILA AND EXTRACT OF TAR PILLS.
TIroe peat purgative and purifying 'Pills are cele-
br tell ,or'the cure ofDyspepsia Sick ' Headache,

1rli Is of' Appetite, Low Spirits, dotches or Pimples
on be face, or any disease where a purgative or puri-
fyi g medicine is required. Thesepills neithergripe,ipr i duce nausea, or any ether unpleasant sensation, Ian as a Spring 'Medicine for purifying the blood`and
el alining the body ofiliScase, they are unsurpassed
by any medic:tie ever „yet introilecedlothe public. '

Manul'actured and sold, wholesale and retail,
by be sole-proprietor, Dr. SWAYNE & SONS, N.
lt; cornet Itace and Eighth streets, Ithiluta...Timonly agents in Pittsburgh for the sale ofthe
ge mine niedicme are, Wrn. Thorn, 53. Market at.;
Ogrien & Snowden; cornet' ofWood and .21 st:, and
S. Jones, ladLiberty .st., where it can be obtain-
ed genuine. ‘‘ Ittsiesale! and retail, at-proprietors
prices. Sold by iJolin :Mitchell,Allegheny city; E.
ft. Hinman, Cdicinnati; Of. MegOal, Meiccr; 1.'11.1Burton & Co., Erie; J. S. Morris &Co. ' Louisville; IIdt E. Easterly &.Co., St. Louis; And;ew Oliver& ;
Cm, New Orleans; Draiig & Son, Columbus; Boyd,'
Cafes & Co., Bober; 'Mackenzie & Haskell, Cleve.
land; Dr. .I.lakcr Wheeling, Vs.. Wm. R. ‘Vood,i
Maysville, Ey.; . ilk-i,Brownsville; Dr. If. Camp.be & Co., Union .wn;R. E. Johnson, Cumberland;
J. M. Sharp. Da 'ton; and by agents in ;all parts ofthe United State -- - sep iIS

"DOWEL olt
cnialtlentl

dttas of our otti,,
JAYNE'S

SUMMER CO,NIPLAINI'.—Wc
room nom! mod coutd refor to hop-
ens who, hxtv useki

11.A.LSAM;
as a certain, aree
Diarivra nr too

and effectual remedy rot Pyseatry,
.uegt3,;Cliolera Morltus,, „

COMPLAINT, Colic, Griping. Nita, Sour Stomach,
Sick and Nets o 4 headache,heartburn, dm.

This is enc. q thc, most. eilicient,- pleasant, and
safe compositioni ever uttered to the public for the
cure of the cart us derangements of the. NTOMACII
and notrnm, an' the only article worthy of the least
copildutice for .urina CITOLE/2.1 INhiNifillf or
SailillEn, Co,3lpLu.vT; and in all the aboredis-
Ca:MS it really acts likes charm.-

CERTIFICATE
From the lier. Asa Shinn, of the Protestant Method-

ist Ciiarch
The undersign

past winter with
prinking ivvere
hours withont int
remedies with lit
tie of Dr. J.vvs-
titer/ according t
bly that this m
lirec or font tni

utes every une. :
Themictlitino w
tions of the apprithe pain was tlit
use the medicineA
morning, and in
alined,' that the
amount oropprc
fore, he can co
Carminative Bal
eases of thmsto

Allegheny cit.
For sale in Fitt':

72, Fourth street
Price '25 and

I -xl having been afflicted duringthe',
disease in the stomach, sometimes

sin in the stomach for ten or twelve
err:mission, and having tried various

1 le effect, was furnished witha but-
'ft CAILIIIN/TME BALSAM This he
the directions, and found Inv-aria,

&cane caused the pain to abate in

imutes, and infitleen or twenty min-
sy sensation was entirely, quieted.
s afterwards used wheneVer Indica-

lrach of pain were perceived; and
eby prevented. Ile continued toevery evening,and sometimes in the
few .Oleos health was so far re

sufferer was relieved from a large
sive pain. From experienee,there-.
mderdly recommend Dr. D. Jajme's
am, as a saint:ay medicine for dis-
inch amid boivels. A. ,Snum.ftc.
, July 16th, 1-S t3.1
'sburgh at the PEIUN TEA STORE,
t, near Wood..
30 cents per bottle. je1541.1.-.w

"lie who in pleasure's downyarms_._

Ne'rr losl his health, or youthful, charms,
A hero Dyes, and justly can

ElClailil).tt.lDMnme behold a matilt3

DURING ' of a number of,years, Dr.A
Thompson' PILLS have been-found an inval-

uable remedy i cases of indigestion, bilidus com-
plaints, far dem gements orthe digestive organsand
obstructions, a uggish action ofthe liver and bow-
els, which occas on more or less tbefollowing symp-
toms, viz: heart uni, giddiness, acidity, ltehd-ache,
sickness,tspasini and flatulent distention ofthe stom-
ach and bowelsk drowsiness and dirithes- s of sight,
an uncomfortablesensation experienced atfhe pita
the stomach soo after eating,witha feelingof weight
or oppression a petite impaired,',breathingldiffmult,
tenderness altos the region ofthe liver, hOwela, Ir-
regular, sometimes obstinately costive, with languor
and depression of spirits. Price 25 cents 'per box.

Pr !pared by the sole proprietor,
EDGAR:FIN/RN, Druggist,,

corner I and and Penn sts., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Also sold by ll the principal druggistsin thecity.

SELLER'S SELEBRATED ,LIVER 1PILLS,
which, stand unequalled by any Medicine

known for the lure of Liver=,omplaint; and other
diseases arising from a deranged state of the Liver.
This medicine has been in public use for, about
years,and has aequired: a'reputation '.foi• curing
the' liver "Complai ntwhichhas-never beenequalled
by any rettiedyi ;heretefore \"offered to the,public.
As an Antbbili us, or Purgative Pill, they ard'un-
surpassed and should used in place.of the corn
mon pills of t* day. Give them a trial and the,
truth will appear.. Prepared and sold by.

R. 'E..SELLE
57 Wood

20 kegs Plg, 'Tobacco;
5 I,4lies,Tyisti-do; - ,

10 gc yal- " do;
10 gc CatO4l; Is Lurnp, do;

Instore and for Sale by ,il.'OPV,VI
ap 20 - '. '22,2Lille:

0110 E •T
with -Shp

nziv2o ;

~„Jitrittrcittct r 11.1,01211,1a111C.5.•

The Vrquklin Fire Lusurauce'Coinpuisy.
: - of PHILADELPHIA.

()HARTER PERPETUA L. s4oo,ooopahl
flee Chestnut st.; north Side, near '

Take Insurance, either permanent Or limited; against
lossor damage "_by" fire, on.roperiy and' effectsof
every desCription, in town or country; on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally orby letters; will be promptly atteeded to.

C. N. BANCKiIIt:, PrgAt.
C. G. BANCILEII,

pIith;CTORS:-
CharlesN: Sitncker, Jacob' R. Staid?,
Thorn:l3lfeet, • George W. Richards,
Thrnoasj. MordecaiO. Lewis,.
ToblaiWagncr, ' ' Adolplii Rorie,'fiamuel Grant, • Daiid S. Brown.

PIT,TSAUI II AGENCY
WARRICK Man-rxtr, .Agent, at the Exchange Office-

of,Warrick 3hirtin, Ec-Co
-
corner ofThirdlanetar-

ket streets. :..-

Fiin rialto taken on buildings nn.d.theircontents in
Pittsburgh,.Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No inarine-or inland navigation risl;:n.taken.

. •

t. , Drqdical, -and 5n..,70,43a.1 Oirice.. .- ,

Health is ;the charm of life, withontit gold,'
Lode;_ letters, friends, ail,'all are insenjoy9d.: '-

,v,...."4/
.. IiObTOR , BROWN' :a

.. pi; regidarly educated phy5i-...,,,,,A ..

. .
,

.
-;=:=12.11..., :13 clan from the eastern -cif

/3,....:! 9. .. , it AI

!„..,,t'V 94,........y.0M,5 /CS, 701.1 M respecbumy an'
1-

-.
4t''''-I.FA`ii. '4l.3a:bl; , nonnto to the citizens of

10;,,'t,,:"51E264,,:.2,11A)- Pittsburgh, Alleghenyaild
i'7Wqf'''.4.,Tii,l4,' 7:l:s` vicinity, that he' ban be

\a,Ater .-- , consulted-,"nrivately and
~, Atlif.„l.EP-,,,, confidentially,' every clay-K,l/44-,yE evening ‘ his.office -

'',...;/ P -7,,,) \ -at on
' \.. ...,_:_::i,i Diamond Alley, ,a _ few

--r"Market_""••••• .docire 'from Wood street',
towards.the . ' ' . '

Tr. Brown gives his particular attention trythe
reatrnent and investigation of the following disea

Alldiseasesa:rising fronatnnUritiesof theBlood
scrofula; syphilis, 'seminal 'weelmess, unpoteneY;
salt rheum, diseases of theeye andear;rtielirnatisin,piles, palseY.- ,

Dr. Brown has much pleasure in aMinuncing, to
the pUblic, that bets in possession ofthe latest in-
formation and. improvement in the treatinent or
Eecondarkpy:ll}ir2,practised at theParisLeek Hos
pital. The; noderu researches on syphilis,..its
complicMiotis and.consegiiimc.es, and the improved
modes.of practice Which- have been made known
to the public but recentley, and to thiase -Chiefly
who' make this branch of Medicine, theirparticu-
lar study arid practise..

'Manyhe* andValuable remedies havebeerl
introdirced,-whichsecuresthe patientbent iner-

curialized out ofexiStence Strangers are apprised
thatDoctor Brown has been educated in every
branch of medicine, -Stid regularly admitted to
practise, and that he now confines himself to the
study andpractice of-this particular branch,tiq,eth-
et with all disca.ses of a private or'delicate-nature,
incident to the huthanfrnme. IVo''cure, no pay.

Recent cases are relieved in a short' time' •with-
out interruption from.busiriess.

cl•Office;on Diamond Alley, a few dodrs.from
Wood street, towards the Market. Considtationstrictly Confidential. ' en vl2..d&wy

Preserve the Teeth.

ttiAR better"is it to cure .ithe toothache in.one-ni-'.
litei.by,using WheelersTeaberry Tooth.Wash,

than to_ sUffei the aching; also tocure soreness ofthe
gums,'cure softness of the-giiins,' atop bleeding -of'
the gums, and. alwdys keep the teeth; .gumsand
mouth pleasant, and in the best:state ofhealth.'

Vihilst-introdueing WHEELER'S-''TEABEICRY
TOOTH "WASH to thepublic; itis the'painful duty of
the proprietfir; to state :that this article, whithis the
original; and only genuine Tcaberry Tooth Wash ,has
been imitated by numerous Tcaberry Tooth Washes, ;
Teaberry Tooth Pastes; and a variety of articles with
the name 'Tt!fil/erry:finneied to them, when,,in fact,
this article isthe first, that ever bore the name oilTeaberry;and id the only one which pOsseises the ireal virtue ofthe plant, and establidhed all the Celeb-:
rity -;foT it, which induced: others. to snake 'use-of its
name; though they never' did present its intrinsievir- Itees to the public. - As .dvidence that it is the first
preparation :01-Tealierry for the Teeth, the. copy oft
the certified4ccords ofthe United, States-District
Court isput:Ai:Med.:. -. :' '' . - - , " :;

...?!..t.r4. i . Eastern District of Pennsyliania, to

4, 17fit... wit: Be it remembered, That on the:7:4.7 A4AS decond day ofFebruary, Anne -DM-rani,
-., ...4,1r4 one thousand 'eight hundred and 'forty-

two, _ : -,1 ...; _ ..

•.-• : .- ,:--- .'

..
4i-f•/_..,

..-
-- W.,WHEELER,:- ... - '-

Of. the' said. District; Bath deposited in. this Offtee;the
Title of a Book, the title of which is in the. Words
fallowing-, to wit: :!, - •

TEABERRY TOOTH WASH'
The',right ;whereofhe claim iasProprietor, in con-

formity; witii the Act of Callg -TeSS, entitled ""An Act
to amend the several Acts respecting CopyRights."

•
-

- FRA'S.
Clerk ofthe Dist; Court

1542,Feb', 2d. Copy deposited.
CILtS. F. I'IFAZLPYT.

The above Copy 'Richt for the -Wrapper of the
Bottle, s'novving the Title ofthe Article in legal lan-
,gnage, and granted' in the legar form, Will prove this
to be the Orginal TEABERRI' TOOTH WASH, and
all others are but imitations, which has gone out ofuse wherever the Genitine Teaberry 'Tooth.Wash is
sold; Then,temember, "none is genuine but

WHtELER,S
CertifieVes of the Magistrates of no City if.

<idyllic. I
Having made use ofyour ilinch, celebrated Tea-

; berry Tooth Wash, I convinced that it is the
' best article I have ever knovrn, and hereby -warmlyrecommend; ts use, to`the public in general, as a
pleasant and efficacious article for preserving the"
Teeth and Gums. ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.

For a number of ye m my Teeth and Gums were
so much out of orders to prevent me from eating
with any pleasure,-and caused much pain. -.Havingheard of Wheeler's Talicrry Tooth Wash, I do cer-
tify that I tried onebottle of it, and in less than two
weeks my teeth and Gams were sound and good; j;
believe that the use of it would be an advantage to
many others. q J. BRAZER..

Certificates ofMemberi of the Philadelphia Bar.
Having Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth-Wash andpowder., I likre round Omni to possess cleansing and!

purifyher properties,lanff while they whiten and
beautify the Teeth, they hare a beneficial effect upon.the Gums, by irupartiig to them free and healthful
action. ; - F. A. RATNOLD.

I have ascii Wheelet's Ileabert:y Tooth Wash, and
itee(Tects tipoti myTeeth and Gums has given to me
it high opinitin of its mezits. :1 cheer: Idly recom-
mend it to the general use KNEASS.•

, ,

My daughter has used WhCeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash (and Potiller) and his found its effects to be
eleansing andpurification ofthe Gams, anda sweet-ening of the!mouth. I hain no hesitation in recom-
mending it is the most beneficial-preparation for the
'reeth Ihave ever seen.. C. J. JACK-

.. .
•

Certificates of Ladles '‘nc.t Lznttem^n qfPhiladetphitir.
'',lt is with - gratitiulei that I send the following cer-

tifleate, hoping that many Who suffer will be led by
perusal of it, to obtain -Wheeler's Tealierry Tooth

Wash, which article.I used, add it has effectually
cured tootht4ehe, soreneas of the gums, removed
scurf from nty teeth, and believe has entirely
arrested all decay of them,' I trust that all.whofer; hating either ofthe same species of complaint,
will as soon as ,possible use Wheeler's Teaberry
Tooth Wash,that they May be 'relieved.•

I I , JULIANA CUTIERAL., , „

I I"Owing to having takein cold, but mostly in conse-
quence.of the acid ofa paint used in coloring prints;
my Teeth,bncatue ,vety ninch injured, giving exeru-
elating painInt inter-Vida for between two and three
year's:: - Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash was used,
and liar 'entirely cured them, which in certificate
form I sea, that ihoSs who wish a perfect remedy
for painful teeth, and also desire a pleasant Tooth
wash, may with confiderie try Wheelers Teaberry
:Tooth Wash. MARYA TAYLOR.

. -

"Wheeler's Teabe!ry Tooth Waste,' Laving re.
'moved scurfand enroll scillencss of the gums, which
'had troubled mo for tWo vinarsiit is my beliefthat it
is a highly 'psoful article", and that it is advisible to
those who suffer with. the Teeth and Gums to matte
',',use of it. MARY SULLIVAN:

"YourTaaberry Tooth Wash cured the tooth-ache
andalsosoreness' of the giuns in, my family, and I
send you this certificate, that those who suffer with
tooth-ache or soreness' of the gums,may know that
it is a remedy for them; and a very pleasant Tooth
}sash: FRAS:PP:W/-OST,WheOler. go. 148,Catharine street.

"Wheelei'MTeaberry ToothWash" having cured
sorencsi o£the,gums, and effectually stopped bleed-
ing ofthe gUins, I'demu it a debt'of gratitude foi the
relief whichlt afrorded Me, and a duty owed to nay
follouf beings, to Say,{that it is my firm'conviction,
that those who will use Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash, for the Teethmid Gums, Will 'find thatit is an
important article. ; THOMAS J. 111,CURDY;---
; • I ' No 238, Callowhill st.I _

.

From much severe affliction of myself, and others
ofmyfamily, with decayed Teeth .and sore Gums,
and the manyrespectable testimonials highly in favor
of WHEELER'S TEA.BERRY- TOOTH WASH, I
was included:so give it a trial, after,whichmy'family
used it, and I rejoicel to say that it' did:perform a
thorough and cffectuallcure fOr all, and is the bCst
article that r ever knerv-cif. I would recommend its
use to thosdwlio may lie suffering.

JESSE mocar.,..
No. 127, Market street,W. Wheeler

Many more tostimoniali are existing•apppvina of]
'f;Wheeler7a:Teaberry Tooth Wash."' • . • -

Sold at. W.M. JACKSON'S Store, 'No; 89; Liberty.
street, Pittsburgh, head ofWood street.

PrincipatPfnee; N0..85 Chesnut st., Philadelphia.

READ.--Alarre assortment together
Findirtg,sand Kiteof kinds,- justre-

JOHN W. 111,A1114.
120 Wood street.

MBE=

00fitifs,
.-Ant .11ortstrtle: '

-IN TIME FORSCIIEAP SAItGATITS.!...
.lust received,. a splendid:assortment Di Spring:an

and:Summer gnods, ' '
Irnsurphsied for quantity,- gualityor
Style. The.Proprietor,of till's -establishment
Takes great, pleasurein informing hisfriends atid_the

public . •
In general, that ho is' now prepared to fill all orders ,

Numerous customers mayravor.hirn Strangers'
and

Travelers would do well, in visiting the
Iron City,' to call cuid.examine.his extensivennd wellMade stock of-ready made clothing. , Ile has a com—-plete assortment:of
English cloth to which( ho Weald iavite, attention,

also, '
French cloths-ef everycolor and quality;wich he is.
Offeringat a very small"advance on easternprices.
Remember at this store you arenot askedfive' prices,being - •
Convinced; that small profits antl_quich-fi.ales is ,the

best way:to secure. custom.—./laving in his employ the-bestworitmen,he can .war-
rant .

Every article:made-at est:aidiilirnenttelly well,
And to.be ofthebest'rnaterials; woidd 'gain in

vito
generally to give him mean' :-

Before. mirchasbg in any otherplace,
_Aslic is confident thathe can sell them as good goods

Reasonable prices ari any house in thiacity,
Going so Car as to:say alittle cheaper. -
All his goods arc. now; ancl-nf handsome patterns,

purchased , •
..

'
In the the cast but a few iveeia Since. The suhscri-.

Now returns his thanks to his-friends and the publioIn general, and- . . . .
.•

Solicits a continuance -of their faiors.
...Iron City .Clothint: Store; No.132 1 .iberfi sircif. -mar 7.,. . ~ • C. Bt3 CLOSI EY,

e 33 ig Doers • Clothing,Stoie.
No. Asl,,Liberty street.

111 Proprietors of:tfr q 14.4 aucl highlyP9PuLar es
stablishment informs his fnends and the pnblle

at large that-a portion'er his Spring arid Sulardeis
Stock .

•
•

ItEA:IIY.MADR:CLOTHINGi
.linO}v prepared for their inspection, and he respect-
fully invites alt`,;ivho Conteinplate'purclrisitig articlesin his line to-pay hima:risiti His stoclohis-season
is peculiarly rich; comprising all the latest-Fashions
and Patterns, and-all his Goods; havinglicthi select.
ed by himself. in the eastern markets,, he can with
confidence recommend them to his customers -asbe-.
ing- ofthe very best quality." Itialage assgrtment-ot

DRESS'COAT'S," :
,Is made in the mostModorn and improved Style; and

the workmanship cannot he excelled. Pants cf ,
eryclesaription; Satin4:Fancy Vests. He has'a.rareand. beautiful assortment of
• YESTINGB, " • -
To which he,would call the attention ofpublic as he
believes them to 'be more Beautiful and CheSper,
Than:anything of the kind that has been offered'heretofore. •

Tweed and other coats, for 151nnmer wear, Id
great variety and made in every style, Pashioizable
Shirts,..Latest Style of Stocks, Suspenders =of every
descriptions, Handkerchiefs, and every other article'necessary'for a rashiSinabfe Dress. ,

lie has a very large and excellent aisortrisont
Substantial ClOthing. which will be sold lower than-
itcan be purchased'at nay other place in the-reity—to
NVlliCit he would invite the - 41.tentiOn ofworkingrnen
and.others who servicable:elething for. every
day's Wear.. : .•,

Having in his employ-son:m.6e best Cutters and
Workmen,,that,the Country. can produce,. and. being:previded with a stock ofGoods, which fer,,excel-lence and Varlet), cannot 'be equalled, -ROpar

TO MAKE CLOTHES,TO ortnr.sv,-At the. shortest notice, and ina style that Cannot be
- DO myr PASS TIIF: TIM'DIG DOORS..

It is not considered any Trouble to show Clothing,and the _proprietor feels confident -that -after an'- es-.;
amination ''of his stock;all wbodesixe to purchase,-
will find it their internat. to'deal at his. establishment...;

, .The proprietor would take thisopportunityto ten-,derhis sincere thanks-to the public for the unprece;
dented patronage- bestowed upon' his establishment;
and as the-success_he has met with is.an indicatioti
that his efforts to. pleas hiapatrons, .hale net been
unavailing, he pledges himsel fthat •nothing shall be'
omitted on his part to-secure their kindness.for' the
future .. JOIN 111eCLOSKEY,

Three Big. Doors,
141 Liberty at .

traarl7-d&Cr
J. S. Lowry:, -,llXer.clkaitt• . .

ITTOULD inform-his friends,and the ,publie in
1" general, that he has removed to Toad street,

in the ST. ClLlRLES,biiilding, two doors below,the
entrance, where he is ready ;o 'execute all orders in
the neatest and most fashionable inaimer.,lMv.ing en-
gaged:the services ofMr.'Yousfr M. itimiztr. as cut-
ter, whose attention will be devoted to- that branch
ofthe trade and whose well known ability in:this-par--tic:Aar having long been established in the fashion-
able community ofthis city, induces the belief that
by close- attention .to- business, he will be able to
give general intisfaction to all:who:may favorhim
with a call—having also made arrangementstn keep,constantly on hand a general assortment of every;
thing adapted ',to gentlemen's wear; Minh as Cloths,Cassimeres, Vestings,Shirts, DralVers; Bosom's; tus-,
ponders, Gloves, Cravata,and -every' article pertain=
mg to a gentlnman,a wardrobe;he will be ready' itall times to supply any demand in. hisline.

Thesubscriber respectfully infarmi hisfriends, and
'the public generally, that having entered Into -the
above arrangement the establishment will be-ableotofurnish anyarticle in the Tailoring line, with, punc-
tuality and despatch scarcely egualled by any other'in the city, and -for style and workmanship nor sur-passed by anyin the states..-' • .

ritm:l2-(l3in ' MO.:, M. CAMPBELL:o_

11-UST ...RECEIVED-4 splendid assortment o.or Summer Cassimercs,'.
p.Magharns,, and- Gam-

brooms', suitable for coats andardn; 'a large stock of
fancy Summer Stuffs;' fancy Cotton Cloths, a new ar-
tide; Oregon -Cassia:wrest. Gold. I:3iied Tweedi and
Berkshire; 10 dozen' white'shirt. Linen Bosoms and

Also, a great variety, of fitvity _shirt striped Ging-hams, &c.; a splendid assortment of "Summer Cra-
vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin and other Vestings ofsuperior styles and quality; Socks Handkerchiefs,
Stocks, Bosoms, Collars, Lisle Gloves, and all kinds
ofgentlemen's wear, ready made,--or gotpp to order
at the shortest notice, and at tlicioweit prices, by.

' - W.-DJ:SHAFFER.,
Pittsburgh Clothing Store, • •

je3 corner'of:Woodand Water sts.

Can't -bo Beat+7

EPM. WHITE has just received at -his largo
establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixth-

streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for
summer; also, a superior lot of rrench Satin VES-
'rINGS, all of which he is ready to malm up in
the latest fashion and on the mostrea.sbnable termsas usual. Observe the corner, No. 167 Liberty
and Sixth streets. ' '

-:Jwylt.: M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.— -

To Arras! To- rmbiS
NTHREATENED INVASION OFWEST-

ERN PENNSYLV.:4II.II,- by Col. Swift,men, notwithstanding whial,White will continue to sell clothing cheaper than'any has-herefofore ben'offered in the western coun.
try, having- the largest .establishnient in' the city,'fronting. on Liberty and Siath streets. ' lie is `now
prepnred to show.to his numerous patrons the great-
est variety of cloths,' cassimeres, vestings, 'and clo
thing of'ell desariptions, suitable for the.approaching
season, that has ever been offered in this market, to--
which all canhaVe the Right ofWay. Observe the.
corner, No. 167, Liberty and Sixth streets.

Proprietor.
Venitlanliada.

• ..A :WESTERVELT; the old and well known
Venitian Blind Makef,'foriherly 'of Seiondand Fourth sta. 'takes thia methodto informhis mtuay

friends of-the fact that his'Factory is now in full oforation en St. Clair st., near the old AlleghenyBridge, where a:constant supply ef.alinds ofvarious
colors-and lualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twent)r-cents up to suitcustomers

N. 11., If reqeired, Thuds willhe put up so, that
in case of alarm by fire or oilcan:lse, they may be
removed without the aidEofn screw-driver, and with
the same facility' that: ny other piece'offurniture
can be removed, and;without any extra; expense.

je244.lBzwy: •

Fifth Stroet:Furnit.ttre Wsireroorns.
,

HE subscriber would. most respectfully
attention of the -public to lus.stock of Cabinet

Ware, possessing advaMages: over 'May etliei.minu-
facturiag-establishment in the:city.- lie _is • enabled
to sell, his Waresat muck lower, prices; therefore,,hewould those. - good. Furniture-,at.,fair, price not toforge it ie.riklit place, Ne.-.,,repFißh
street. 7 (mar `‘`.s3=d4wy).-: „RAI.RYAN

Fall Vashion ornfits.
, .

At it-F.Eyit,s, to-manow, Thuriday lingnst
27th; a neat and cheap article_:of Pittsburghnaanufacture Canbe had .41 tho above tore,a4ad.offashionsble'llateltipOrted'froni this East.

KEEVIL 4 co.no 102 headofWoodat—

=ME EWE liE= EOM= ~.:aa~,a-`-ir+T issMy.ar«r+.;.ad.'~.::,.,.: .L „

MilfffM


